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lVIairch 2005 

in Comrnittee, to move th.e foHD'wing amerndn1e11ts: 

011 182 to Hne 11 on 

(affer on page 
the foEov;i.ng item: 

Insert 

"(l) 

government as favour for specified v•un~"wvs 

Government or 'the of Nevv .LA.,cc~,,u,, ... 

orientatkm), nothing in this 
legal on, any other 

oth,::rv,ri.se lawful act or exercise 
or to express 

protection 
to-

"(i) 

Price code; JS 



S()P 1\fo 336 
P1-oposedl lllJJrt,emliments to 

Relmt1mu,hir;is (Statu;J:rnr:y R,~f'.eirences) Bm 
·-----·-----·-------------

or stigmatis,e any person 
or advocating it: 

m 

"(iii) or dissuade 
in or advoca1l:ing 

person from engaging 

ing nI2:rriage or civil 
ancies or other uses reaI property) v1ho discriminates 
to discourage or to avoid being connected 
fied ,-,~,oc,,,,,w.~c or J:ffGmotion or 

"-

.it 
or guardians 

in specified 

) For 1:he 
"(a) spedtiled oond1JJ1clc is ,;;:xtrn-marital sex, extra-marirnl 

"(b) 

promises 
ma=riage, desertion, sanr1e sex relationships 

gov,enunent, and any 
focal government, vvhether 

m 

central or 
directly or 

incilirectly: 
any of the organisations 

v1hile acting in 

person. 

This section over of the em:rctments and i.nistrun1ents 
set owl in 1Ml~s11;m~!H {15} arndi they must be but iit 

""''-'U.C>'V or exempt rhe use of threat 
or the 

tToceeci.rngs Picctl 957, or any contract or 
any defamation or other tort. 

lawful act or onlission to, act 
set out in sr.1!t1:sr~~ti@llll:!i il2} :ruiID1ill ;!:3~ may 

unfa,wfol by tribunal authority acting under 
enactn1ents: 

"(a) 
}\ct 2000: 

n~,ooc,,ice ''!,C.2"•JHCU instn1ment 
havi.ng effect in ]\Jew Zealand or thrnotgh any the 
enactments in ri,a~<11!:J1r~1p;!J~ ta} ~m, not 

1n Zealand l,rvv by 



lf'imposed 21m,endmenlts to 
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.uc~···~,R smtus and sexual frcirn the 
,,.,.,,.,--..Hnr10 of discrimination. As the select committee 

considering the Bill, CWC~c.CVCVoS'c'CC in principle for consider
marital status. ing it vvrong to discri.n:1.inate on the grounds 

eliminate legal discrimination 
avaHable as toois for 

Hmnan Rights create or to special 
privileges against the freedlom to associate, or not to 

'''"V"vu,,cv, as they choose, 

The proposed nevv section lS designed to ensure bodies cannot u.se 
vague antidiscrimination law to more rnrwafirrem,u 

freedoms. The arnendrneR1t vvould ensure people vim 11ot be criminalised 
for vvhat they can peaceably and lavv to to 
persuade others to dlo the san1e. 

For if BiH passes without this ame11elment to 
a caterer or a itaxi 1Nith or religious objections to 

fadHtating same-sex relationships fr.ir to be 
connectedl whh the soierrmization of civil union:, 

Extraordirmry as it rnay seem, a couid be prosecu[e,n 
their pre.mises available for a civil union, even though it is 

a cleric could not be forced to one ,Nithout registering as a 
celebrant. The employment education exceptions for religions m 

not seen1t :to cover the provision rnade 
availablie to 

The amendments not rnake judgeme:nts morality. That judgement is 
individuals. "The State has no place in the bedrooms . 'That 

does not n1ean the State must punish any one else 
use best efforts to iniBluence shoulid or shouk1 not .,H,1'l.l'-i'A iri the 
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